
18 Jan 2023
Friends of the Logan Library Board

Meeting
In Attendance:

JaDene Denniston (President), Frank Ascione (Vice President), Ryan Weight (Secretary),
Joseph Anderson (Logan Library), Michelle Selui (Member at Large), Ann Norman (Treasurer)

Call to Order: (JaDene Denniston)

Welcome by President, call meeting

Approval of Previous Minutes:

Motion to approve Michelle Seliu, seconded by Ryan Weight, unanimous aye

Treasury Report (Ann Norman):

Waiting to get status from the state. Letter and checking are waiting. Can’t get money in
or out of account until the non profit status has been updated with the state.

Logan Library Report: (Joseph Anderson)

Library funding in place to complete, need extra money for the niceties.
PR campaign
Library construction is progressing, brick will come up on north side next week and begin

wrapping to the west.

Old Business:

Michelle, stickers on hold, but are ready

Friends of the Logan Library Google account:

Membership list



Bank account:

Waiting on state to provide status

Membership list:

Get people back and willing to help, pull mail list from Google drive to start getting
communication out to bring people into system.

Fundraising:

Ryan to get Ann membership list e-mail, constant contact
Ann motion to see if Eric Shultz at USU can help with website development.
Asking for help from Morgan at library, and printers to help print posters by Jadene and

Michelle
Love your library
Opening in 2023
We’re back!!

Annual meeting march??

Other:

Reread the bylaws for the Friends of the Logan Library before the next meeting
(everyone)

Brainstorm where we can take the Friends organization
Reading/donation of reading material to the Warming Center, Frank to contact Nicole to

see if the Library can help with donations.
How do we become Library advocates in the community?

Bank account - Cache Valley Bank:

On hold until the organization can reregister with the state.

Motion to adjourn (Frank Ascione), seconded by Ryan Weight, unanimous Aye


